
EASEIYENT FOR PUBLZC UTILITIES

iarcford Sand and Grayei Company, a Nebraska aar~oration,

u~herein called Grantor, in consideratian of '~'""

receigt of which is hereby acknowledged, hereby grants-and: 
J/-~-6'A

conveys unto the

CSTY OF GRAND ISLAND, NEBRASKA,

a municipal corporatior. in Hall County, Nebraska, herein

called Grantee, a permanent and perpetual easement and

right-af-way to survey, Construct, inspect, maintain, repair,

replace, extend, retzsove and operate thereon, overhead and

underground public utilities, including but not limited to,

electric utility lines, telephone ?.ine, cable t.v. lines,

and aiI other appurtenances connected therewith, in, upon,

agev¢, :zlnng, across, underneath and through a tract of land

located in part of Lot ?'hirty-Four ?34) of 2a*_thews Subdivision,

an addition ~-.o t:^.e City ar =ranc .sidnd, "ebraska, and part of

tlese ` 3outhwest ;}uarter of the southwest Quarr_er {~dWse, SW~) of

Section fi~rerty-Seven 2?) , 'iawnship Leven { I1) tdorth, Range

wine iii Nest, of _he bt . . i~. , roll. County, ,.ebras~a, ;dare

7 iij"tl~Uicir.7.x, ~:nscrlt'7Pd i~ 1!31. 1C)li &`

n part of vot `Phirty-Four t34} at said Matthews
wubdivision described as: the easterly twenty
20) feet of ±~?e westerly five hundreri one 1501.0)
feet of the tract of land recorded on Document
80-000-78£~ recorded in the Hail County Register
of Deeds office, being from ehe southerly line of
a parCe), of land knowr. as the "'havenent ice Pand
Tract tc the youth line of said ~.ot Thirty-Four {34);

ind,

I'lese nort;serly sixteen tI5) feet of the easterly
ninety-two and five tenths {92.5} feet of the

westerly eight ;tundred ninety-five and five tentless

f8~5.=} feet of the tiorthwest t~uarter of the Southwest
C2uarter { NW~S, SW~) of section Twenty-Severs {27},
Township Eleven. ,~l) '+orth, Range Mine {9) West.
Both said tracts of land containing a total of
0.22 acres more ar Iess as shown on the plat dated
9J19~$0, narked Exhibit "A", and attached hsreto
and incorporated herein by reference, with the right
to piece electrical line anchors ar anchors with gsty
wires attached thereto an Grantor's property as

shown as "Anchor Easement" an said attached Exhibit "A"

to+?etlser with the following nigh*_s:

Unrestrict~:d ingress and egress across Grantor's property

for any purpose ?ecessary in ~~onnection with the survey,

naetruction, a.nspection, s~aantEnance, repair, replascement,

isxtenzsion, s°e~v~sl and op+~r.~tion cif s;z~;h ;,tiiitics ;3n~3



appurtenances.

Grantee shall have full and cossplete uae, occupation,

and exe~oynt of the eases~ent and right-of-vray herein

Fgranted, including the right to excavate and refill ditches

and trenche$, to resm7ve, clear, and-keep clear trees, coats,

hushes, hedges, undergrowth, and other obstructions-ìnter-

feting with the surveying, construction, inspection,

maintenance, repair, replacement, extension, removal or

operation of such utiii.ties. No improvements, structures,

or buildings of any kind whatsoever, sha11 be allowed in,

upon, above, along, aCPOSS, underneath, or through the

easement and right-of -way herein granted. Grantee shall

not be held liable for the removal of such improvements.

structures, or buildings if any are placed within .~

easement and right-+~f'way.

Rl1 electric utility lines, telephone lines, cable

t.v. lines and other appurtenances connected therewith,

placed in, upon, above, along, across, underneath, and

through such easement and right-of-way, sha11 remain the

property o£ the Grantee.

The Grantor, Pot itself, i*_s heirs, successors, and

assigns, hereby covenants that *_he rights and privileges

granted herein shall run with the titl€~ to such tract of

land and shall ne His:dar=g u~san the Grantor, its heirs,

successors, and assigns.

Hated f ~ - L ~ - Sa

HARTFC)RD SRND R29[3 GRRVEL

if3MPADtY, P~ N~BRASICIi CoRF©RATION

GF2ANTOR )

Title .~ yC.6.st.~
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1100 a.3~
sma~~ aF tasa~sxr~

ozrNxx o~ )

on this :~ dal± cf ~, 19 ~~` , before. me.

the uride~i~s , a N~tar'y Pub ~o r ~A~ o~ ~~ ~oe~nt~ aFd

State, personall appeared 2r~ ~0 -__ ~ .. ~ ,
o Rar't r3rd gan - an ~ra~e~Cs~pany,-

a ras a cor~xsrat orc, now to me personnaly to be such o~~ic~e~
and the identical person who signed the faregoing easement- ats8
who acknowledged the e::ecution thereof to be his voluntary-act
and deed as such officer and the voluntary act and deed of-said
corporation, and that its corporate seal was thereto affixed

by proper authority.

4tZ2NES8 my hand and notary seal

the//datte
above written.

Notary Public
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